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SHOE MENDING.Buoklen'eArnica Balve.
The best Salve in the world fn

NEWS NOTES.

Fife is to hold a meeting in Mocks
ville, beginning Oct. 9th.

SPEAKING OF YOU

Capt. J. B. Hustey and Mr. W. H.
Hill have gone to Raleigh today.

Maj. W. M. Robbins, who spoke at

Cuts, Brnisoa, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
iUieum, ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
nandi, Chilblains. Corns, nn.t )!

Skin Eruptions, and positively enrn
Piles, or no py m rwulril It
jrnartnteed to give prfoct tatisfm
won, or money refunded. Price Cf

oanta per box. For nale by C. E
Holton

New Furniture Store
D. N. ZIEKPATEICK IS

riiwa
And has an!Attrn.r.ti

And Invites Ton tol Come

tarlor and Bed

flaw Ia4atrlt In th oltu

Tbe new Southern industries men
tlooed in the ManuUeturera' Record
of Baltiraor'., U its isue of Sept. 33,
indicates a marked incrrase in the ft
tftblishment ot new enterpr set in the
South.

Some of the inoie important are
summarised below :

The Columbia Barb Wire nod Nail
Co , in which Indianapou-- . partiei are
chiefly interested, intends building a
Urge plant at Kanawha City, V. Va.
The Towies Manufacturing company
Co hat been incorporated in Balti-

more with a capital of $15,000, for
the purpoM of manufacturing under
wear. The lloanoke Miueral Wool
will double its plant at Roanoke,
Va. Cobb & Frwin, of Atbew, Ga,
intend to build a cotton mil), and have
chartered a $J5,ooo company for the
purpose. The Standard Cotton Mills
of Rock Hill, S. C, have decided to
increase their capital by $30,000.
John Cudah, of Chicago, is the chief
mover in a concern that will build a
$500,000 abattoir and packing house
at Nashville, Tenn. The Galveston
Fruit Co has been chartered and will

manufacture candies, canned goxls,
etc, at Galveston, Tex. J, F. Baxter,
of Mashvil!e, is organizing a company
to erect $15,000 cement plant at
Chattanooga. A $ 10,000 comptny at
Knoxville, Tenn, will manufacture a
patent house letter box. Capitalists
of Meridian, Miss, are to build a cot-

ton compress for their citf. The
Omaha and South Texas Land Co
arranges for the erection of a $350,.
000 car works at Houston Heights,
Tex. A $.5,000 stock company in-

corporated at Pewee Valley. Ky, in-

tends manufacturing wines and brand-ie-s,

James McCoy, of Harriman,
Tenn, has commenced the erection of
a muck bat mill.

J. H. FDWELL.
bYCaMOHE STREET,

SEAKTHE MAUKET.

BUkea wid rot-di- i sIiom In
fir.t tnUt ktyln, nj at )rie lower
tnitn tbta tho mmo work it barfrd
for ebrnwhure. this i j.lkiQ tu t,
but if yon try it. yon ill rind it uiu,

Ptxmomy is a grekt Uiiua; and a thing
tbat can be praotiaed iu nhoea m wcU
as in anything eUe.

NOW IN Q, WILL ABm--
ulu Si'AWlJ,

Nuw,. and Then Examine his

Room Suits, Ha-t-

iUU JA KiiUi IHISfll,

RESPECTFULLY,

Belongs To-:- -

Racks, Writing Desks, Book-Ca- ses,

Plush Rockers, Side

Boards,

- axjnvu
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:This Space

The Sue says Durham rats are
quite fastidious with regard to their
diet They aie eating canary birds.

The Gelduboro leadlight says that
a child recently born in Wayne coun
ty has no eves, no nose and only ore
ear.

M. R- - Lang, dealer in general mer
chandise at Greenville and Wilson,
has made an alignment with liabiltiet
of $40,000.

The Oxford Orphan Asylum hat re
eeived application for the admittance
of 'an infant girl eight months old.
The application had to be rejected.

Tbe Dispatch savs tbe case cf Mr,
and Mrs A. L. Sink, of Lexington
the worst injured of the survivors of
tbe Statesville wreck of a year ago
against the Richmond ar ' Danville
Railroad company, has been removed
to tbe United States Court at Greens- -

boro, which meets r.oxt week.

Willis II. Brogden, of Wayne, broth
er of Brogden, was
tried in Wayne Superior Court this
week for the murder of Fab. E. Sass
er, a neighbor, convicted of manslangh
ter and sentenced to six years in the
penitentiary from which sentence he
appealed. His brother, the ex.Gov
ernor furnished baiL

fatal AcUb! la Wllkaa.

Particulars cf a tad and fatal acci-

dent in Wilkes county reached here
this morning.

Id Union township, near Reddiea
river, last Sunday,, a seven year old
son ot John Mil.ams, shot and killed
his little sister, two years of age.
The children were alone at the time,
hence it is it not definitely known
bow tV iccident occurred. There
was a all shot gnn lying on the
bed. "

The father was away from home
and the mother and another child
were out in the garden picking beans.
The mother heard the report of the
gun and ran immediately into tbe

house. Tbe child was dead. The
entire load struck under the loft jaw

and, rangtd upwards in the-bea- d

Winston Sentinel.

A Woman Kills a Man.,

Columbia, S. 0. Sept. 22.-Wo- od

ruff, a young man formerly of. Rocky
Mount, N. C, for two or three years
a resident of Marion county, was shot
in the head by Miss Ella Smitb, a
woman of ill repute, at Marion about
9 o'clock last nigtu and died about 2
o'clock this morning. ; - '

Woodruff, it seenip, charged Mus
Smith with circulating some damag
ing report about his wife, who was a
niece of here, and demanded a state
ment which Miss (Smith refused to
give, whereupon they grappled and
fell to (he floor Two persons present
caught Woodruff, when Miss Smith
being partially released, drew a 'pis
tol and shot Woodruff in the back of
the head as he was rising from the
floor. He never moved or spoke
after falling. He leaves a wife and

'child.

; Orton'a circus was lately at Wilkes-bo- ro

and a certain Wilkes man was
fiteced by tbe sharpers who are js

along. The Chronicle says that
yb"u the man's wife found, it cut on
him she gave him a genteel thrashing
and made him promise not to go any
where anymore without some one
along to take c ire of him. '

Goldsboro yesterday, passed up to his
home at Statesvt:le this morning.

Policeman Ridge and his wife and
child went to Randolph county today
on a short visit.

Mr. Barnett, a former cititen ot
Granville county, but who is now of
Chase City, Va, was here tint morn-
ing.

Miss Olivia WhiU at, canvasser at
large for the Orphan's Friend, arrived
last night from Statesville, and spent
todsy in the city..

Mrs. W. D. Bustin, of Enfield
whose family are on their wy to Lib
erty. where they will make their home,
came up from Raleigh last night, and
is here with ber children today. Mr
Bustin himself is awai:ing their com
ing it Liberty.

Rev. Dr. Lineberry, of the Haw
Rivor circuit, was here thi) morning
on his way to .assist .m, protracted
meeting in Randolph county. He is
just from a most successful meeting
at Faimew church, which U located
between Altamahaw arid Ot'ipee fac
tories, in Alamance county. .The
meeting began two weeks ago and is

still in successful progress. Revs,
Ball and Cox rendered assistance at
times during the meeting. Quite a
number .hpvg .rofesr.d .' conveisioo
and united the rase' ves , to tbe church.

in'WwUif tor vravar
Nashville, Tenn., Sept a I. Leu

ters have been received .in this city
from Macune and H. E. Taubeneck,
the Third party leaders, directing that
local Third party men set to work
and secure evidence contradicting the
statements of an unsavory war record
made by General Weaver while com
mander of the Federal forces at Pu
Uski, during the .late war. .The local
leaders are directed to send, a man to
Pulaski in search of evidence which
wil be compiled and published in the
Economist, the Third party organ at
Washington, and the names of vari.
ous citizens with whom oenerai
Weaver came in contact' during "hiB

stay at Fula$kl are given. A reporter,
it is understood, has been employed
and 'will commence at once, to secure
a denial ipf the' published' statements
concerning the Third party candidate .

CONGRESSMAN HEMTHILLON
, - DUTY., r-

- -
Hon. J. J. Hemphill ;hw been in

vited by the national executive com
mittee to take part in the presidential
canvass in some of the Northern and

Northwestern Stales. k He will" begin

his work on the 20th inst radd con-

tinue it until the end of the campaign.
Mr. Hemphill has .also' offered his
services to the State executive corn

mittee for any work that - may be re
quired of bim. in the interest of the
De'mooratic . party .. We commebd
Mr. Hemphill for his manly course.
Men are sometimes greater in defeat
than in the midst of all 'the laurels
that success can heap upon them .

York, S. C , Enterprise

Regular Masonic meeting .Friday
evening, 33rd. Work in the first de
trree. Brethren in good standing cor
dially invited. Bordtr. ;

' , W. M. . ;

Mild, gentle, aootning and healing
is Dr. Sage's catarrh remedy. Core
the worst forms permrtnentiv. JNo
xperimentinfr. Its "Oil Reliable."
zoyenrti of mceeea. . '

FISHBLATE.

A fsulol Wrtclu
Shrxve, Obio, Sept '2a.' A terri-

ble collision occurred here yesterday
on the Pittsburg,. and Fort Wayne

'road between a west bound freight
and an east , lound express from
Chicago Both engines were1 demo-

lished;
' -

. .. '
!;

t. ".:,.
Freight cars took fire. and: burned

up, corrrmunicating to the mail and
two expats coaches, the baggage'ear
and amoker -

Nine were' killed and nine were in
jured. The killed are two. firemen;
two postal clerks, one brakemn and
five passengers, v All., the .killed, and
injured Yassengers - were from Ohio
arid Pennsylvania. ."' ,V' " ''-''"- .

pparrlotfrntun Cam ",Vj'' '.

'

Saratoga, X, Sept --Thetn
eral term of the!', tkfrtt department 61

the. Supreme Court this morning hand
ed down a ddiislrJrf in' the1- - legislative
apportionment cue of People x rel
Geo. 0 Carte'r,' of Ttics against
Frank Ric, Secretary of State. The
motion and application for a . manda-
mus and injunction ' is denied, and the
apportionment by the extra session is

. declared constitutional, ' The opinion
was made by Mayhim, C. T- - and Jus

. tice Herrick Justice Pntaam express
es no opinion, not having time to ex-

amine into the case. ' i .

JOKES OF INTEREST..:.

Young Smith was forced to pawn his
' watqb, , j. ;

And now groes round without it ;

But keeps the monthly interest paid
By writing jokes about it. Puck.

Every tiian is after Lis brother.
With a long sharp stick or something

or other,
And Fishblate is after the whole ot

his kind. ,

With a great big stock in the clothing
':' 'v line-r-

Tbe biggest and the finest too.
That ever the railroad train brought

through. ,
v

'".;).
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